
FIRE AT THE CUDAI1T PLANT

TUbm Otuami ths Building OcchpUd by

fbtrmtomtictl Departmint.

LOSS OF FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

rirrnicii Do f I mill Work, nmpllp flic
I'nlliirr n( City nml I'rltiilc

Hitler I'Jii ii ( m to (lite ,
(liioil l'ri'nrr.

Klro nt the Ctiilaby pocking plant In
South. Omaha yesterday caused i loan of not
less than 130,000, but the Insurance carried
on the building and Block amounts to 0.

The flro originated In the pepsin dry room
and was under good headway before an
alarm' whs sounded. Whon the whistles
blow for a Rcnnrat alarm tho packers and
tho Stock Yards company Bent d

dcpartinettts to assist tho city de-
partment.

Klflcen lines of hoso wora lsld as rapidly
as possible, hut thern was a lack of press-
ure, nml to make matters worse tho Cudahy
pumping stRtlnn failed to work. This gavo
tho flro a cood headway.

Superintendent Colllus of tho Omaha
Water company secured additional pressure
by telephoning, and then tho pumping" en
Kino was'renalrod, so that there was from
nlnoty to 100 pounds of water pressure.

Ily bird work tho llrmcn kept tho flames
confined to tho pepsin department. This
building Is now n total loss, although tho
wnlln aro still standing. Tho Inflamablo
contents of (be building mado n great smoke
and ratified the Impression to prevail that
tho entlro Cudahy plant was on Arc.

.i 11 ii n lie I it I l,o.
In speaking of tho flro E. A. Cudahy said

that a largo stock of, extract of beef and
prepared pepsin was destroyed. Thero
would bo no financial loss to tho company,
nolther would there bo nny delay In flll- -
lng orders now on band, ns stock would bo
secured from tho other Cudahy houses.

Tho building which was destroyod was
erected about fourteon or fifteen years ago
nnd whs rolnsurcd only a short tlmo ago.

Mr. Cudahy paid his compliments to Chief
Kttor, Assistant Chief Holland and tho
packing house firemen nnd Invited all to
supper with him when tho flro was oxtln
gutshed, nt 0 o'clock.

While considerable oxcltoment was caused
by tho blazo, tho fact that It was confined
to ono building shows that tho
force aid good work.

Hundreds of pcoplo gathered around tho
plant to vlow tho flro, but tho crowd In no
way Intcrfored with tbo work of tho de
partment.

About soventy-flv- o peoplo will bo thrown
out of employment temporarily whllo a now
building is bolng erected.

ARMOURS SUSTAIN BIG LOSS

.Sixty Thomniiil INittiiiln nf Mrnt De-

stroyed In Indlnn Terri-
tory 11 mi I.

GUTHRIE, Okl., Doc. 20. A flro that
started in Chickasaw, I. T., on Christmas
day Is still burning, but under control. Tho
estimated loss Is $75,000. Tho Armour
Packing company lost 00,000 pounds of meat
andt tho two banks wore damaged greatly.

Oil Ilellnery nt I'll tnlinric.
riTTSDUna, Dec. 26. Flro broke out In

Dollngor Ilroe.' oil refinery on Smalltnan
etreet about kl:80tblH afternoon and on ac-
count "of tho inflaramablo material tho
flames spread rapidly. Tho building was
flllod with barrols and tanks of oil and the
heat caused many of them to explode. Tho
burning oil ran down to tho tracks of tho
Allegheny Valley railroad and also to
Jolly's foundry and four three-stor- y brick
dwellings.

Adam Schubert, a plumbor, Is supposed to
hnvo been killed. Tho cause of the flro is
not known, but. Is supposed to baVo caught
from lights used by plumbers who were
working lu tho collar. At 2:D0 p. m. tho
firemen reported tho flro under control.

CliloiiKO Grain Klcvator.
. CHICAGO, lice. 26. Flro tonight de-

stroyed tho grain elovator of A. V. Mueller
nt Fifty-fift- h strcot nnd tho Pittsburg,
Fort Wayno & Chicago railroad traoks.
Tho loss on machinery nnd grain Is J200,-00- 0.

Families who resided In nearby cot-
tages wero driven from tholr homes by tho
flames.

I.OHH lii the Tliouniuids.
IIATTIESnURG, Miss., Deo. 26. Flro

brnko out today near tho Gulf nnd Ship
Island depot In somo frnmo buildings and
thoy woro soon burned to tbo ground. The
loss Is estimated nt $10,000, with Insur-ano- o

ot $30,000.

Stores at Liberty.
. BEATRICE, Nob., Doc. 28. (Special Tele

ram.) I'iro cany today destroyed two
largo general merchandise storcB, a barber
shop and millinery storo at Liberty, In this
county. Tbo loss is estimated at $20,000.

ItiitldlnK at Halting.
HA8TINGS, Nob., Dec,. 26. (Special Tol

.egram.) A buggy shed bolonglng to John
Taris was damaged by flro tonight. There
was no Insurance.

BROOKLYN IS CALLED HOME

Rente) ' KIiik"IiIi Will lie Iteiilaeeil
liy IlnlnliiMv In

Must.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 26. It is said ot the
Navy department that orders will go for
ward In a few days directing tho cruiser
Drooklyn, the flagship of Hear Admiral
Ilemey, commanding tho Asiatic statlou,
which is now at Nagasaki, Japan, to pro
ceed homo to tho United Stntos.

Rainbow, now at Now York, will lonve
ihortly fnr Cavlto, whoro It Is to take the
place ot Drooklyn as the flagship of tho
coaimnnder-ln-chl- ot of tho Asiatic station
On Its way to Cavlto by way of tho Suos,
Rainbow will put ashoro a detachment of
leamen drafted for service on tho European
Itntlon. Whon Admlrnl Homey loaves for
borne the command ot tho Asiatic station
Mil fall upon Rear Admiral Frederick
Rodgeri. Admiral Remey's departure will

,be followed at a short Interval by that ot
Rear Admiral Kcmpff, Junior squadron com
ra&nder on tho station,

WHITE HOUSE REMAINS CLOSED

President Proposes to Have One Weclc
to lllmnolf and Denies All

Visitors,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. Tho Whit
Houso will remain clospd until N,ew Year'
flay. Only visitors having urgent and Im
'portant business will bo seen by tho presl
'dent during tho coming weok. Mrs. Rooso
volt and tho children, with Dr. Rlxcy, will
rail down (ho Potomac this afternoon on
tho government yacht Dolphin. They will
bo gone several days, A portion of thn
tlmo will bo spout at a club houso on a
Island near Quantlco, Va., about twenty
miles from Washington, and Dr; nixey and
young Thoodoro, Jr., expect to have somo
duck shooting from tho club's blinds. Tho
proildent will remain hero whllo the family
la awny. He will entertain some ot his
Irliuds at luncheon and dinner each day.

A t

MELLEN WILLN0T RESIGN (JF UNIONS IMMINENT gypsum DEALERS SAY NOT YET AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
resilient nt I'nclflr-- Jlnltes Aver Mini llennrleil MV.tert. ( .....i.i..

i:iiiilinllu Drnliil. of Con- - V ntluii Inn .Not lie Perfefle.l
timieii iteporM. Orgtiuir for Wtstsri Labsr Union Apriati fori- - Month.

hi. I'ALIi, Dec. Charles S. Mellcn, Thd rfliort nf tho nrrnnljatlnn nf
president of the Northern Pacific, tonight cvnxtim intnr.t nf ihn
authorUcd a plain statement that ho had FIGHTS AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR blnatlon which will one of Its ills-- ! ASK ATTORNEY LAMBERT REPORT
not resigned and does not contemplate re
signing. The statement by inference sets
at rest tbo reports of antagonism In tho
report of James J. Hill and outlines In
conclso form what may be expected in
N'drthern Pacific affairs following the or-

ganization of the Northern Securities com-
pany.

Heports that Mr. Mcllcn would resign
havo been periodic for moro than n year.
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1st hair-foo- d. It
feds, nourishes,
ingorates the hair.

Igoes right down
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suplies needed
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an1 strength.

jyer's Hair Vigor
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CouuoilmiB Object t Apprainmsnt ti
Lund Tattn b; Illin.li Osutral.

A

as- -

llliji'i'll.iti IWvit on the Point (tint Atl
tin Appraiser Appointed by

County Court Were lteol-ilel- ll

of t til n Ii ii.

Members of tho city council object to tho
appraisement made by a sat of men ap-
pointed by County Judge Vlnsonbalor In the
Illinois Central caso nnd a letter hns been
sent to City Attorney Liimbcrt benrlng on
this subject. Mr. Lambert is requested to
report n't tho next meeting whether ho has
nppenled or objected to tho appraisement
made on the ground secured by tho Illinois
Central.

It will be remembered that this railroad
company Ignored tbo city nuthorltles en-

tirely when It came to securing certain
streets nnd alleys In tbo northern part ot
the city. Instead of npplytng to tho mayor
nnd council tho railroad company wont di-

rect to tho county court nnd commenced
L'omlcmnntton proceedings. Judgo Vinson
linlcr nppolntcd a set of appraisers, overy
ono being an Omaha man, and this was not
considered right by tho officials hero. Now
nn nttcmpt Is to bo mudo to appeal from
tho report of tho appraisers and bring tho
matter beforo tho council tn tho usual man-
ner.

lilt extlmilliiir Mldewnllc llciutlrn.
Ily direction ot tho council City Attorney

Lambert has been requested to glvo uu
opinion ns to tho llnblllty of property own-er- a

In enso of nccldcnts caused by defective
sidewalks.

What the council wnnts to know Is

whether or not It enn enact a law or pass
an ordinance holding abutting property
owners responsible for nny damages caused
by such property owner neglecting to keep
his Bldewnlk in good repair. The largo
number of damage cases havo set tho city
olllctals to thinking and something will cer-tnlu- ly

bo done to put the walks lu better
shape and thus put a stop to the accidents
which are constantly occurring.

Mil nil- - City Gossip.
Mr. T. J. Nolnn Ih on tbo sick list.
Puckers nro still cutting lco nt tho lakes

near South Omiiha.
Since tho wnrm weather set In building

operutlotiH havo bccii resumed.
Thero will bo nn Interesting sparring

uout at ivoutsKy h nun tonigiit.
Mrs. nnd Mrs. Frank Mnrvel of Hillings,

Mont., nro hero visiting friends.
Tho South Omaha National bank paid

Hh taxes, amounting to Jl,3"0, yesterday.
The paved streets nro In a filthy condi-

tion unit aro badly In need ot cleaning.
Miss Agnes O'Connor, supervisor ot

tnuslo lu the public schools, Is still seri-
ously III.

Local roal dealers say thero Is no scar-
city of bituminous roal, an shipments nro
coming in every day.

John Pencils' saloon nt Twenty-sevent- h

nnd W BtrVetH woh broken Into last night
nnd nix bottles of whisky stolen.

IiiiIIiiiin nt West 1'olnl.
OI'TIIHIU, Okl., Dec.

Pleasnnt Porter of tho Creek Nation Iuih
bfoii successful lu his efforts to havo Con-
gressman De Grnffenrold of Texas prepare
n bill to present to congress providing for
tho admission of Indlnn boys to West Point.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mnry Mnllny has secured a divorce from
Patrick Joseph Mnlloy.

David McCourt hns been granted a
divorce from Drldget McCourt.

Winifred S. Warwick has applied for a
divorce from Arthur L. Warwick.

Tho December party of tho Winter club
will occur Saturday night, December 2S,
nt tbo .Metropolitan clubhouse.

Tho Eagles of Omaha nnd South Omnha
wero entertained Inst night by their
brothers of tbo Council IlluffH uerle.

C. n. Dnvls 1wh sold thn Woodman grnln
elevator, located lit Seventeenth nnd
NIchobiH streets, to J. Gardiner Haines and
Nathan Merrlam.

Two girls wero bom In Omaha Christmas
day. Ono Is tbo daughter of Archie Waters,
who lives nt f18 South Seventeenth street,
nnd tho other tho daughter of Thomns W.
Whlttaker of lilt South Thirty-Un- it street,

The Fraternity gave Its neml-week- ly

danco at Crelghton hall last night. C. F.
Knttlkcn noted ns master of eoremonles
nnd II. M. Eck headed tho reception com-
mittee. About soventy-tlv- o couples wero
present.

Tho mnln room of tho Tenth Street City
mission was tilled with children, men nnd
women last evening, tho occasion being a
storeoptlcon lecture on "Tho Llfo ofChrist," presented by ltov. Fluke nnd Will
Stevens.

John Martin, who died at Cnstlo Honk.
Wash., on December 10, left papers showing
tlmt ho formerly lived In Ncbrnska nnd
owned land within twenty mlloH of tho city
of Omaha. Men who worked with him In
Waslilimton assert that he bud a wlfn nml
a son In Nebraska.

Tho funeral of John Deacon will takontneo from St. l'cter'H church nt fl nVlnrir
haturday morning. Mr. Deacon died Biid-den- ly

biHt Tuesday whllo on n visit to his
sister In Anamosn, In. Ho leaves a widow
and ten Hons and ilauuhtcrs. nil of whmn
aro residents of Omaha.

Tho North Omaha Ivv t.enf Tim
club gavo tho fnrcn, "A Dox of MonkoyB,"
ut Magnolia hall, Twenty-fourt- h Btreot and
Amen avenue, last night. Tho proceeds of
tho entertnlnmunt wero given to tho Sara-toga Congregational church. A largo crowd
attended tho entertainment. Tho leading
roles in tno mugiiiuiie force wero we I

ilayed by 8. 8, Hamilton. D. W. Houston,
Mrs. Cole, Miss Mnudu Kimball ami mihm
Dot McKonnn.

Frank Gallnher and "Green Tumbv." fnr.merly messenger boys of tho Omnha Mes-senger Exnrcss. went Into tho otiir.i nf iimcompany on Fnrnnm direct about !) o'clock
iimi nigiu uuu ucciiubo mo nignt clerkto take a drink with them or to nllow
them to drink In tho house, started in to
rid tho place of messengers and furnlturn.They Anally managed7 to get out from
under thu crowd of messenger boys andescaped with their lives. Thu night clerk
received a black eye.

si(e things; yet sometimes,
nd always, a most marvelous growth of
haf follows its use. ,And it always re-stf- es

color to gray hair, all the dark,
rii color of youth.

"Have used your Hair Vigor for 30 years. I am now over 60
yeaol age, have a good head of hair, and not a grayhalr on my
heifal can recommend the Vigor to any one."

Mrs. - Wilbur, Wayland, N. V.
J. C. AVEB CO.. Lowill. Mill.

what is tho matter with you feel all out of
sorts. Are constantly troubled with sick
headaches you're not up to things and
are cross and irritable. Bilious too, per-

haps, and constipated. Your breath is
offensive : you havo a bad taste in your
mouth and don't enjoy your food.

You have bad attacks of "the blues"
nothing seems worth while and you are

altogether miserable in mind and body.
Probability is .you are taking headache
powders for your headachesthey allay
them for the time, but only for the time.
Then you are taking pills and strong
cathartics for your constipation and breath
sweeteners for your bad breath.

None of these things get at tho seat of
the troublo and as the days go on you
get worse instead of better and you will

continue to get worse on this treatment.
You aro trying to cure effects instead
of causes tho troublo is all in ono placo

Fact is when you sift tho whole thing
down, disorders of tho stomach are respon-
sible for nine-tent- hs of tho ills that human
flesh is heir to and if you will keep your
stomach right you can be pretty sure of
good health.

Gure your stomach and you will euro
the rest. Get it in good condition and
keep it so and you will be able to stop
all the dosing and constant physicing that
seem necessary to you now. '

There is only one thing for this pur-

pose a gentle, corrective laxative that
assists nature (does not force it), puts the
stomach in its normal condition, aids
digestion and tones tho whole system up.
It is a carefully prepared compound of
efficacious remedies made according to the
formula of a prominent and successful
physician, and used by him for many years
in his regular practice and is known as

All druggists sell It Ask yours. If he
hasn't it send postal for free samplo bottlo
and intorosting book.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Monlicello. Ills.

RICKLY ASH BITTERO
CURES CONSTIPATION. 0

"The Century GirTJ
Art s

Calendar

CUT OUT

THIS COUPON

Present t Dee Office
or mll this coupon with
ICo and got this beauti-
ful Art Calender. When
ordering by mtil add to
for postage.

ART lirci'ARTMKJtT,
BEE l'imi,IgVU

CO., OMAHA.

Readers of The Bee
havo always ouprwluteil Its efforts to pro-
vide them with beautiful pictures nt a nom-
inal cost. Wo havo securod a largo quan-
tity of tho most benutlful calendars, which
wo will give to our renders only ut a noml
nnl cost.

Bach plato of tho calendar Is reproduced
from a wntor color painting by ono of the
best known wator color artists, Mlas Maudo
Btamm. Tho coloring Is ro beautiful and
the execution so dainty that ovoryono will
fall in love with the first one which wo
offor, The Century Olrl Calondnr.

Each page represents a girl of a different
period, gowned in tho fashion of her time.
Not tho least attractive Is the girl of tho
twentieth century.

As tho number secured of this calendar
is limited, It will be well to send for It at
once. Thoy will make dainty but Inexpen-
sive Christmas prtsonts.

These calendars sro 10x13 Inches and are
sold at tbo art stores for ono dollar. Ily
securing an Immense quantity of them wa
are able to offer them for 16c.

ART DEPARTMENT
The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha , Neb. I

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -


